
$l,4?gN SAY, S Unr G

tr. Green Tree Si ore
Jacob G. INincgns,s,

ZNFORMS the citizens of Salsburff, nnd
•-•% 1•0:e public in general, tlint he hos f•ince
the first of Aprii purchased and occupied the
well If nown property, formerly owned by
Mr, Kline, mini. Alicr.t..wn,snd lips opened

The Sa‘shurg Green Trce Rove,
litts ri Ci i vett rno of t4c Icrgcet and

most extenP.ivc nss,lnnt nt 01
Fpring and .c.:!tninter Goods,

ever offered at the stand bef6re. The great-
est cora has been iiii:Airvc(l in the selection
of his Goods. and they Ivor:, puiclie.-ed at

the lowest rrittes. bid Juke ;it 'cm,
he goes upon the motto

Small ATriXas ar 2 d
his stock e,.utpris,..: :dl the varieties turd

ratterns of
Dress Goods,

such as Si/AY. Latenv,inL;hinn,y, ,Uousc
lin De Laines, Baregts, .Ilbertne7,

.41pacus, Prints, •S-c.
For the Gt•ntlemt•ii he Iri,

Cloths, Cassintero awl Vothigs,
%Veil as a large t,election I fur

Spring and Summer wear.
He has also an exce!lcnt as.,,,runcot of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTH,
rocctils, I Lucky ro,

Fish, &c.
The public rite re3i,,onilly iuci din

rind vxatiiine ;:tprii Is•lorp purchasing
el,elvll's rt . a, it is, 1;11:2, -,and
bi oflercd at t h e lour,. t Nit

will alwlysl, pay Ow tudi•
kct prick•:3 for all Lind. of is'otitiziy
lalcen is t xclizipge for

.April 17.

Great li:ixeiteßnent
Am.NG •rnu

Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps.
'l'he unden•igned have just returned from

New York :ma l'hilarlelrlMl, am! Ilrpm,lid
NVith (110111 the laruost. hrooi:,powst oloA
fitshionabiti nssort,onnt of

11: ft) 0 rir
AND

1.::.}...,.....ti,:.1“....2,.,
....., r. ,4,5

....t,, HMS aind CapS,,e-e, ...r.
cottsiAing it) pail

as follows
Men's Boots as low Hs e 1,75 per pair.—

You would scarcely believe it, t t such is
the fact, and they are a good atticht,lca).--
rine Buots are somewhat itit2her, but Lit
cheap that yen wil; be afttotti:lted m hear
the price. Shoes fur :Geo, lad, and la:tit2,
at very low prMes. And lur the ladies, we
really have the prt ttittA ,t,:,ortult.tnt of
Spring and Summer Slap a, rtut can lay
!tour eyes ups), and will be fur le
money than ever offered before. For gen-
tlemen we 1!,11'e a 1110 q apleudnl fld6ol Ullelil
of the latest Ncw Viol; and rhtladt Iphat
styled Biac h, Beaver. and Sti!!:

fir
which are offered totter puHic :anon
65,00 a pit,.l'ahn
leer hats fur gem lemcn and lads,

seal tizcs, and will he ;-.011 cheaper than at

lerlY other t:lat.ii:i:inf.Lt m tr.tvn.
And'how LAW, and Gent:emen '' e ann

eoin g, to five you ig;il on the sub-
ject. if tvaut to See to !urge and hand-
some, good and chenp ast.or!nient of

12ii! Lor.l, L'vid and Comi:Lcat, Tel
and Hanging

for place-. 5 of busine.is, for I.ariory. just pl.srtse
gm) us n eat! and exatnitlC cur stock, vvi•
charge nothinv, for showing.

ALSO.—Dagoerrectypo lilzoneE•ses tak-
e.) by rain or chine, nt prices vatting front
one to five dollar!. Don't forgot the rlac.e,
it is next door to Sue: ;er'e Hardsi•nre Store,
In Hamilton street.

ALS.O.—A. large ;tssertinent of Trunks
nnd Volisee.

They are thankful fur past favnis. and
hope to gain a libend portion of public pat-
ronage inluture. _ _

LOCIJMAN & LEE-I
Alny 15 '!-4w

Good .;It'esti..s io •'Aif

m.ra 7, Tyre, :1- r -f•rg,411 (1.3
,;Fashioofeble

rEailorifig &, Ready-ril.ade
MATING STORE,

Has boot• •„,,>•cd trout the Odd Fellow's
'Jun to the building, formerly occupied by
the "Allentown Sarni Institution,” nearly
opposite the Gorman Reformed .church,
where they hi e just opened nn eXteIISIVE,
variety of the Lest made Clothing ever get
up in Allentown ; heirs_* nu etaireiy new
assortment, consistim; of COATS ofall kinds,
PANTALOONS of every pattern, VESTS and
VESTINOS of the latest nod most fashionablestyles, together with SUSPENDERS; SHIRTS,
and SaliaT COLLARS, CRAVATS, &c., &e.'All of which they will cell at prices so low
mato

Emit° the Astenlstment !

and seerre thP patronago of all those who
will favor them with a call and examination
of their stock.

They continue to do all hinds of CUS-
TOM WORK in the best manner, and at
short notice.
' 1:3?"..9!...L FITS IT,IRn.d.NTED..&-A

By strict attention to business, and by
selling all their goods ns cheap as the chea-
pest, they hope to secure, a hberal share of
public put tona go.

N. B.—The latest.Fashion plates always
on hand and for sale.

Allentown, March 13, 1950.

*YOH 11R.E.107r11.711G,
Neatly executed at the "Register" ofile,

7loildersLook 11-lere.

AESY ASSOtaiIiENT OF
A%Let iikusa %. ,Vnilik •ISAL'a '24:a

untlersit2ncd announce to the
that tlicy have ju.:t letutro.tt :row
villa and New Yuri:. n..ith a very large iut

coin:n.6ll', 01
414,1. ‘- j-2 Farhislwig

Coach Trimmingd,
.'',•o/'Very/ awl Shur-Plnilinfss, nll of w ho: 11
will 1..(.1 sold ut extreiii,dv low pi ict s.
adt the public to I lArt•Nv \

. .
ronu, o! I he

t47--

tab:S%,"
111 Ir, :10'111,

111li1:11. tt '1" ,,'111,y pun!,
,C

1..r, +

To Igor:se- eq,crs.
It 0: I

;11•11.'l! x, ,urh ;11f.

11):1,1.1,,,O,h1.:"..
VoSSCI-Z, Zitld tic!

mid , 0,-,

:r ai %van!, Iron., 0. c.
1.1:•\ \\%-i mrl ll'u it,

mon to line, In ;,01.:
(nrin, and in vni;4.l:,' ,1 ,

P1)111::-; —it; H.;..i01d
IL) 1,111%T:: ; rt. ,11,

uiol 1.11, 1:11er s, v.111; ,1 vorwir I e hp?
.1; twthictur •

17 u•,F.:T and I NI
S111'111:2, train

li rev. rind
0)V EIJS, spudcf, hove., mist:

pw!c,
KlioVlt:l,6 and TONI.J:::, lion mid brass

I..ii •heil vie( I (ire sets and standard if. real
!phis, tqilors' irons snoothitig irons &c..and
fir 0 & J

114.iN.----A lot ol I lanuriered and 1?olleil
Iron, American and I:u!dish

Iron, 1-1,,0p Iron, Cam and Shear
S! i.l, square. 111:, and tumid, just rccci:ed
Leith Anvds arid I"ice.3, ;Ld for .;di ch(1.11,
at the store of It & J

12,k)xtrs Gl,t,s,`, by 10, 11)

try 1:2, 10 by 1-1, 1t) by.l:., 172 by tti, andr ,,,Hrrtr.• r:tbr.rr. ,rile by
C.) &, 1 EI i

f) AlEt.'!l.‘,N,ll%-i..—Tu.,l, pvcry dr.
t-c.ilptiun, ;deli : awl Al..tCaling

.11.11 I:;w1;
Beare and lint:, I

1

SIIOE!I.INERS.—Just r, ,criv,(l a
ill. :\lc,tocco rind

lA-at:110r, Sho,•-tltirad, r'f•v,.
1.111,1:re, (Ind towictott, ”thpr

to tilt :1“.R.1,1,t1.11,:,
(1

(.)11,3 & all Lins,
holm d arpl tow, Turpelitilie, N. work V:ir-
ti;,ll of till kiwi:,
cheap by O& .1 SAEGER.

PI. ANES.—A full n.:crinicro Plaur:-.
bc:( w;l!..c, al•c t nf.!..ort-

„lent (if Cairiwilt, Took, cot hra le
:-;.1 EGE I? .

t w H IT LEA ft-2 ton: of NV hr,i• 1.,( ad
ju.A. received, Pure and Extra. and
by 0 & J tti:111.10

LIOLLOWAIIII-500 Iron Puts and
just rt ceived anti for :irt!o tit very

reduced ',Het:: at the stele el

\ I v
(.) :).11.:(11::11

,_iy

131:11der4+.
A splendid assortment of Front and Parlor

Lnclis with mineral knobs, gornian Locks,
Latches, I3olts, Hinges, Screwy. Paint Brush

and tt variety of other budding lard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 & J SAEGER.

May t3. y

iNew House Furnishing
DRY GOODS

aT PigICES!
Sheppard &15-1113 fiarlingen.

:::74 Chestnut stria, above 10111,
PHILADELPIIIA,

Respectfully call the nut mien of Families
and Buyers to their extensive and pet f,ctly
fresh Stock of First Class Linen and House
Furnishing Goods, consisting in part of
Bost nmke Housewife Shirting Linens.'

BArnsly and Irish Shootings.
" Pillow Case Linens.
" Damask Table Cloths.
" Damask Tnblr Linens.
" Napkins,NDoylies, and Towels.
"• Towellings of all descriptions.
" MarseillesQuilts &Cott nterpanes
" Plankets,English and American.
" French Table and Piano covers.
" Furniture .Chintzes and Dimities.

Emb. Lace and Muslin Curtains.
" Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Our stock is made up entirely of Staple
Goods, and being prindipally of our own
importation, and bought for cash, we Mier
to buyers, either Wholesale or Retail, very
great inducements.

N. B.—Always on hand of best quality,a General Assortment of Cambric Handker-
chiefs, Jaconet, Book, Mull, S‘*viss and Cams
brio Muslim; also Shirting, Sheeting and
Pillow Case Muslims, 'Pickings, Furniture
Checks, &c., &.; at Wholt;:ale prices.

March IS. ill —6m.:5

FASHIONABLE
Jewelry Establishment !

Cl` - Cheap and Good Watches.54%) Jewelly & Silyer-ware, whole-,ie,rn sale and retail, at Nu. 96 North
..44,iirr 1„,..4_ Second 3treet, corner of Quar-

P6v4VARAry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Vl'atclics, full Jea .- lied, IS caret

ti,Bo and over,

Silver Lever \Vakiiiiz, full
ji.ivelli. d. 816 and over

Silver Lepine \V Ltichi.i.:, jew
Cited, $ll and over.

Silver Q.u,toicr Watch( s, 65,00 to 10
(1 ,,1d - ',l';l,ho to 7
Vine Gold Ring:, ct:. to SO

Other:wicks to pinpoitioo. All Goods
voriatoLd to be what they are :old fur.

C onr,talaly on halal, a full a,Lmouneni of
tiro: .G01,1.) JEWEL.II Y and SILVER
WARE. .Ah.u, an of M.
bias & E. Silor•son, :•:;a:nuel 4Sr, 1.11.01 /

E. S. Yates Lk:. John lialiaaol, (f.

ri - li. Beetley, and t thvr superior
trver .11oreincuts, whlch wt]l he coz,ed it,

:Ark
allt I ;111;:,t'Illetot3 Iravr: I,crninadoiwitht,

,:dobtlited tho I,v; t tiititt-
obictorPr, of I ,ivurpord, to Intim It at Aort
ooliro ;Inv n'tptir,d t-t ol NVati:ll, for
which ordrn %VIII be find Itte nattir
anti r , r.idt uec of 111 e pot:on rut cm
if retloost••(1.

CONI; (Hi ;,'N't.rth ~.?1,11.
Ihr,poltrr
2,9

0-tec#4,,
11 very tititlt

,1.1.1.,Nrow.,,
`1111•; thforai

D'IL the ,11:ettit.wil and th rub-
It,: tit ai ht. her:, Irt cwittvcti,l)
IN Ph I'lo hlislo:d a ttc%v

7,-1,1 V
• 'lntl Ila Ilp in a 111;11111,

which he cnulidcutlt hope:, will tsecottt for
liberal :..bate of the public p.itrooag,..

Hi., Carriages are all new, and his
wilt) have riditt, to do, either

for hut:mess or pleasure, are tiltr lure inci-
ted 10 rive 111111 n call.

Ilis rhaiges art very reasonable and
hopes by sitict attention to busiut ss to satis-
fy all titost- r..lm may favor lttm ,vith thLir
custom.

FIET:I3E-; :IN)YEE

Ai ill 21 or,' —:3111

EDIMND 3. NI elan,
ITTI►RNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATLAW
01,7%.1. (ilea loine Wf of Ha row' Ilouse.

i,';- 111.2 Cal/ b. conz•ulted both in the
mon toil Etii.6ll

,11‘111 1,
li' r)(HIV to 1 leael

I=

re.Tectft,',lc !milt .1
wt.'d 1-clectctl stuck lit

lilareler(irc
ANtilo

1;w:: yff, rcii Ow: id., r ihrr,:, rnzi:,l:lll,Zlil
,

:o.an Prom Door I,ocist:, uptight.
wink, plaitll tin bras:: tornitort:,

fo Purrel:lin ail Colors ; Do. itilain ; Do. and
Horizontal or Upri;,-,ht ; Do. Him

si4its and qnalitic..;—whimor brass
itirniture ; Do. Mortwe Lochs, all Eizez andrlualiti with plat , d, white or bras:, furni-
ture : Do. I.atcltee ; Do. and Rim Closet
Lnci;si. Hord or brass esimtcheons ; A met-
wan Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate, and Store
Door Latches ; al,a, imported Locl.s and
Leda.: of every description ; Baidevin's,
and Amy: icaa Butt Idirs;ies., of all sizi s, fast
or loose p oint; Shutter, Gate, Dour, Flush,
and Spring Bolts," of wrought or cast iron
and every description; Screws, Sprigs,
Glue, Sand pa per of the best.quality ; A ince.
lean A de aid Sham Axle Pulleys, of eve-
ry variety ; American Buttons, filuip or on
Hoe. s, brass, iron, or bronzed ; American
Nobs, plated, white, iron, or wuUd, al I kiuds
Sash-cord, COMlnou and patent, with other
articles too n umerous to mention.

latNads and Sash•wrights at. Factory
'''-‘,411 Goods delivered frce of charge to

any part of the. City and Pistricis.
At this Establishment can be found one

of the largest and best assortments of While
end Taney Nobs for Locks., 4.c., in the
City ; some patterns of which, cannot be
Oen, or obtained, at any other Store.

L:. Vi (0 VII Vic,
Spear & Jachson'S Back, Panel, Hand

and Ripp Saws, imported expressly for Rcr-
tail Sales, selected with care ;Sole agent:4
for the celebrated Planes, &c., made by E.
W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., brine all

I made of split wood, and the Blue ground and
tried, Beatty's and Williams' make of
Chisels, Axes, Hatchets. Drawing Kid yes,
4.c, all Warranted good ; Pugh's and Slack's
'unite of Augers and Auger Bitts, all sizes;
American Squares and f3evils of every de-
scriptino •; American Rules, Gunges, Saw-
setts, Com passes, Screw(' rivers, &c. ; A tner-
kart C. S. Hammers, Claw and Riveting,
all sizes ; A nvils and Vices, all sizes ; Steel,
Iron, and Wooden Braces, with C. S. Bit's,
in great variety ; W. Greaves & Sun's,
Butcher's, and other celebrated makes of
Chisels, Files, Plane-irons, &c., &c. ; Ad-
dis' celebrated carving Tools, all shapes;
making one of the best and most extensive
'assortment of Building hardware and
Tools in the City. •

At this Establishment it is considered a
pleasure to show Goods. You are invited
to call and examine the assortment, and hear
the prices asked, before purchasing ,else-
where.—Conte AND SEE US.

•Yours, Respectfully,
WM. McCLURE &

No. 287 Market street, between 7th and
Bth, upper side, Philadelphia.

May 1.

Uvil
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed have taken out letters of Administra-
tbn of the estate of Peter Kortz, late of
Upper Saucon township, Lehigh county.—
Therefore all persons who are indebted to
seid estate,be it in Notes, Bonds,Boolc debts,
or otherwise, will please, make settlement
within 3 months from the date hereof, and
also nll persons haying claims against said
estate, will please to present them within
said specified time.

JACOBCORRELL,
BARBARA KORTZ,

Stay. 16. Ti—Ow

3 al-nes . SeAcrik;e, k Co.
11 L:a.

PRODUCE AND GENERAL
COM mission ,3Terchantsi

N0..07 Nortm WolateLS,
Below Vine Street, Pliilatlelphia,

Adopt this method to inform their friends
and country merchants in general, that they
have lately established the above business,
in all its vat Qua brainches, at No. G 7 North
Wharves, where they will be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers.

/11:::;tn the many aitieles coiniantle kept
on hand of Dried and Pickled &c. &r.
will be (mind utr tr,zornnent of

Ilerrhqr Blue
• 17..1t, (u.! 17.,b. rink. Lard: 111,7n,

SholdilrrN, Clint,.r,
.111011; hid' ‘vill ht.::(.ltlat the ninzt o'n,.01);WI

Al uch G

LOOERE!
A Cc' Win and Eirevi nal Cure.

The :uht-cril.cr; I rru.,%2i.t ill tilt. 1_1.1°1. 11;1i
i.l I_l,llllol,cm, INt,rtli:tnipion county, adopts
this itlythoti to in rutin svll.rtt of n
inatic I,t: it 11,11;111h:tory, Chronic
ur .k.c:,to, tl:nt rit pares an article ortnt:ki-

th:il ~:1••••c, a cvrtoio cure of this
wo!i.• paitirld rt

. tip 111 (.11iiirt liullt•IN, t to It bottle ;:cci‘hvaili.
Ihy a hos of t)intii.ent. 'Flit-t liquid to at

tai„rit intt. wary. nutl the oitititit tit ext..roal-
"ll/.! :J•1:11111,• (:;.n 1.0 laid only

ti, det,i,,!iif,l, a practical Drti7•i,t
uhf t, and ori: jinalorof the

tty.. '11)11;1 rs bottl,, or :,is Lon
leer t.... ttlll be seta to ill Va.
Itil• ;to v part (.1' ti.t. rri t: or clmr;!e•
All id,lt I • tow!. bu accompanied with the

!hey trill rcnrlte uu attend...lh
lio•ilicine need:: nu pulling, it speaks

while peifecily I rinlelis in ope-
'alum it I.nidicatr.; the Nyiftein from the

IF, cis pli.duccil liv tin: 16111 a treatment. It
has alt.( ad:: produced :some astonisbilip
cur.:', aed r•f cu•, s where the raiient has
been conlint.il to the I;r2twe En years, and
((nisi:. that gi.,t ahead only with the tiz.o o!
Crutches, %err,. set at liberty the use of
Crain tine ~10 six Bottelz. Crititicutes uI
iiiires call be Truni the most rc,pect-
able ititens.

E.7c".i\iiii.. 1.; genuine without his wiitten
t.ignatuic in Wily inh'.

1-IF,NEY CI,\NGWEII.,
P yl 13eildeltcm,Pron.

I.lvcvni!wr 19.

Bank 1 c
((:,,rectird Wed. 'O/ I.l:chrtlra, rim Cult «au

17,,,;.,,p.50n's !,:.• or.)

t Itli of .N Alli':,“ a i.,, M
Ilk of l'em, .:, . • p.„ A ,
Ban', •.i I:0 . ;i.i••• . 1.1.,.•11 ti
Ht.. M,‘.., .. im: 1. ikviirgi,,

11; ~i N 1.::-,Ii : 1.- v -,1,,.-- ~: ..1,,,,
Bic ~; P. ~,,T,,,,,,,. pa,'tom m., t... bank ra.
Fai,,c. t...5:. M..eli.imp . IN. wirl: I; tiiking ..4.
li eliNii: . ', ll 1,1, 1 li -. Coinp:m.- ?,
Mannt• & Mr•chan t.!l :cc w 11, p.! :SI 11 A
Wi bmitc... r. i - r, Br. Cur. ,,fvte.'
Cit:.ird • pin- t- Irati ye bank A

A.Philadolplmi par rt,,rl,-.5 l'anlf t
Sel' vilt in pat Plainfield ha,,t; ---

1.,,- Princton bank pal
• r -; ileri b inl-tim co pa I

Commercia! Bank .....qal..: bank :it El i z A

of l' ,.mn,, Iv. par hethlown,Ne..vark,
13k of ,iA I; Sl:Ois I. Cain•len., Brut

Cot::: a I ISA•ir,i. u't?ls. pat
:.Ilk olChamberd,urg 1 .itssex bank

131: of Get, ysburg - I t: urn bankd 7rrenton hank. co. par13k of Pitk,burg ." Yarille,vville bridge •BI;of :14.1,1.. County b 5
11;; of Chester C„. par comPlaY 25
131, i:4(..'erniantuir • par I-/EI.A r.' AHE.
111, of 0,0.1.1110 P", 'Fly., Banks of the ,tale
Ilk 01' It l̂,,wara Co. Pal ..f Delaware arc all atIlk of ?,11ddleti..vri I pa,Ilk ofMontg. Co. par' NEW YORK.Ilk otNorthumber, oat
Columbia Bank & New York COY tilts iItridt:.• Comp. par Chelsea bank F.O
Carlisle Bank I Clinton bank 50
Doylestown Bank par. Commercialbank In
Easton Bank psiLafayette bank tin
Exchange Bank a Washington bank 'in
Erie Bank 2I COUNTRY BANICS.
Farmers & Drovers Alle.ghany countyBank 1 bank it,Franklin Bank 1 ' Bank of America J 5Farmers Bank of ; do of Commerce 40Bucks County par (To of Brocicpro t 3sFarmers Bank of do of Lodi '2llLancaster Par do of Olean .35Farmers Bank of ' do of Tonawanda 50Reading par, do of Lyons 21Farmer's' Bank of .do of WesternSchuylkill co. par! New York no
Harrisburg Bank . 1,, Binghampton bank 40Honesdale Bank Canal bank 5Lancaster Batik a-.'n i ,z.

, uattaraugus county'Lancaster Co.Bank par I hank nr)
Lebanon Bank •I: Erie county bank, 50Lehigh Co. Bank 50j Farmers &DroversLehigh Navigation I bank 5Co. Script. 10i '

Fa inters bank of SeMiners Bank of . lees county AOPottsylile Pal; Hamilton bank. 30Merchants & Manta. ; Lewis county bank OnBank, Pittsburg. 1 I%lechanies bank at 46Monongahela Bank, Buffalo 45Brownsville, ' / Merchants bank atTaylorsvi* Del. , Buffalo 40Bridge Company, 2:1 Millets bank of New\Vest Branch Bank, I ; York 10\Vyruning Bank, / • OSWeI7,O bank 20fork Bank, I Phenix bank 35NEW JERSEY. jStaten Island hank .50
Belvidere Bank 8 , State bank of 'INT Y 50
Burlington County . ,St.Lawrence bank 75

par : Union bankBank 25
Commercial Bank R., UnitedStates bank no

NN. York bank. Co. 70Cumberland Bank par'
Farmers Bank par Tenth Wark bank, 25i

• 'White Plains bank 5Farmers 6..: Meehan
ics Bank, Rahway ,3 I co-All other banks ao

Farmers&Merchants I mentioned in the above
Bank, Mid. Point, b list are from Ito 2 per'Morris County bank licent discount.
G. l.The notes on all Banks marked with • dash

(-1 are not purchased by the brokers.

Brandreth andWrifrhts Pills.11Country merchants and others, are here-by notified, that the fur famous Pills OfDoctors.‘Villiam A: Wright, and Benjamin
Brandroth, are constantly kept for sale atthe office of the •'LehigliRegieter'' by the
dozen boxes, at wholesale prices.

July5.• ir,7-6m• .

It- 11c;

otio , ark
1CF ti i n

AnotherScientific Wonder!
gI .IN.I

PEIVFMPSIC.M.I.DIGE
N

STIVE

or Ga'style, Suite!
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Bennet,or the fourth Stomach
of the Os, after directions of Baron Lie-
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
.1. S.,llonghton. M. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Jazindicc, Li
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
coring after i',ature's own method,. by
Nature', own agent, the Gastric Juice.

Li? Ilalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in water, will dig,e,t or dissolve. Five
I 'minds of Roast Beef in about two hours,
out of the stomach.
Mg•eXtio/s.-- Digestion is chiefly per

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
a !deli freely exudes from the inner coat
that organ, when in a state of health, Called.
the Cactric Juice. This fluid is the Great

pent of the rood, the Purifying, Preserv. •
iog and Stimulating, Agt nt of the stomach
owl intestines. Without it there will be no
dtrest on no convoriion of food intoltiod.•and no nutrition of the body ; but
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the 'Slade digestive apparatus. A
Weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces nu good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease:, distress and debility which ensue.

Prp.sln am/ Remirl.--Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting, principle of the'
Gastric: Joke. It is found in great abl11:•
ditoce in the solid parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the-
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, '&c. -It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been 'the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is tbefirst process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
Lieleig states that, “One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will direst meat and other food." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Gastric Juices
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Scienlific Evidence!,-Baron ip
Id., celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,

“An Artificial Diatestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the (.all, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the,
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famines treatise ou
••Poeed Neal I itet," published by Wilson &

'o.. `:ew 1 ilk, doe 33, :aides the 'seine
real fact, and d seethes the InethOd of pre-
arati.en. Th-re are kw higher authori-

ties dean 14.f'cairs
i)r. John W. neap, r, Professor of Che-

mistry in the Medical College of the
versify Of New Volk, in his "Text Book of
Clef:ads:ly," Hee ftSil, says, “it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be relit:al/led—hut it is now universally ad-
mitted that it way he."

Prof. st.or )einglison of Philadelphia, in
ht_ great wor; on !lonian Physiology, de-
votes !armo ilmn fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this suhject. I lis experiments wills
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all Ca-

ses,";:he says" -digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural
pestions."

./..1s a Dyspep.sja ioughton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emanatioh, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
Certificates have been given of more than
2110 hemarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
torment.

It is a gr.-at Nervous Antidote,: arid Iron►
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, believed to
act upon

Electro-31agnetic Principlest—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which(
ir does not seem to reach and remove at 011Cf :•

No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single (lose removes all the •
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
he repeated, for a short time, to make thez.:e
good effects permanent, purity of blood and.
vigor of body, follow at once. his particu-'
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,•
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,.
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, De's.-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden•
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

• Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle=
will often, effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POIT'DERS:,
Sent by Mail,. Free of Postage.For-convenienceof sending:to all parts of the coun-
try, the. Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to by dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter,.or syrup, by the patient: These pow-
ders contain just the same matter .as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post-
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J.
S. Eloughton, No. 11 North Eight street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Six paclages for five dollars, "every•

package and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Eloughton, M. D., Sole Pm.
prietor.

reAgents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal discounts
veil to. the trade. Druggists, Postinhatersi':
and 13ooksellersare desired to act ssaqn:tg, •

Auguat s: • iv—iy

INDUNINITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 1633 CHESNUT STREE'I

near I•'ifth street.
Directors

Chitties N. Bandier, Geo. W. Richarus
Thomas Hart, ?lord. D. Lewis.
Tullius Wagner, Adolp. E Berle,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob 11, Sntitll, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE. to male Insurance. permannni
An .1 limited, on every de.wription of pa opei-I:;,iu
' ,Java and country, at•rates an low as are coil: is
Wit with security.

Ccinpaay ha: c rc•-cryt.(l a large
nt Fund, which with their Capiml ant Prciai

urns, :aftly afford ample pr,.1,4 int to

The itS•ei:. irf ihe .L1
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atfording eviJetict. of t h e t.l'
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CITA N,II.IN(:KE, Pre,idanr.
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A STI.S J,, l(1'11
V. 111.E(.:1<,

I;!ctitte..% ~1 tine I I=

11113 EP.ll,liAll ii 3
The ( ;imuil I.llv Imurumc Annuity on.

Tto.-1. Company of I'hiladelplMt,
Pi!) CM.: tom Strvet, Pcrprtool,

CA WI :1100,090
C,,witint7 to nialit, Lrmranccs 0,1 firt,.; or,
the most favolaLle terin:;.

'clic capital being paid up and nn rated,
tom!ther with the accumulated premi um fund
atnads a pcifict Becurify to the insured.

The premium mny he paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarer:y payments.

The cc:nil:any add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the ins.uratice for life. fhe firt
bonus was appropriated in December, 191, 1,
amountin4 to 10 per cent. on the .sons in-
sured under the oldest policies, to put
ct nh 7 per cent, &c., on others in proper.
Linn to the time of Etanding making an addi-
tion of $100,57,50, $75, &c., nu every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without inerea,ing the annual
payment to the company.

No. yr 8.1 i»
!3.111 as :41 iTIOU ti f policy and

I' lic.lnsured yr bytoi • payable al the
.IJdttitm. pares', decease.

N. I (my z; lOn
6,S3:)I)0

41)01) 4110
7..t.00 I '2

• • 32;1 5000 437 WI

1100

1100

n137

.F..)111)111.1F. tables of tit(
a}Jnna ions of the :tthioc...; 'forms of app!i-

cation , and further ittformatism cat) he Intl
zit tltv nfli r in Pliihult-11.111.1, or on applica•
Linn to A. L. Reim. gct:t it) A Iletliown.
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.1N1). F. JAMI.S. ./lettiary
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.')liiitering and Stammering
CURED

In from Five to Thrtity
"VHF. Undcr=i;; ned ‘vould retTeetfull . un-

nnuurr ti thu cinit tts Gf 1_,,, 114.:11 and O:
adjoining courtier, that he has located him.
self in New York for the purpose of

EIREC V CURING
persons 'Who are troubled with

STUTTERING OR STAMMERING.
8o confident is he of-succtr.s, that no pay
will he required until the utmost satisfaction
is given. His method is so easy, that any
child five years old may understand it, and
yet,so efficient, that he will forfeit One Thou-
,stnul Dollars to any person who will stam-
mer and apply it.

Dn. J. V. Wvcxorr,_
No. :37 Chambers St., New York

P For further testimonies as to the
efficacy of his method ; he refers to the Me-
dical Faculty of New York, who witnessed
the application upon'a gentleman, who was
an inveterate stammerer, and had been
operated open by other Physicians, without
the least benefit, and astonishing as it may
seem, Dr. Wyckoff cured hint it 20 min-
utes, that he teas able to speak and: reed
wilh case, without hesitancy or semblance
of S. mintnering.

The Doctor also has over One Hundred
Certificates ofcu res pet formed ounong which
ate several medical gentlemen.

N. B. All letters of inquiry, (post-paid)
will be promptly answered by naming the
l'ezt Office and State where they reside.

January 16. f.

iti- 1 pitco frl al
• ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Office one door east of Koilm Hotel, Al-
lentown, Lehigh county, Pa.

.Allentown,oVharch If—lf


